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Dates for the Diary Dear Parent/Carer, 

Well done to those of you who “swam” to school this week(!) Quite a 
bit of flash flooding has been interesting to say the least and meant 
that our school community has navigated their way to ensure that 
they are in school for teaching and learning to take place. The 
ongoing roadworks did not deter us either. 

 

Next week, I am looking forward to seeing most of you at the 
parent/carer evenings. Once again, apologies to the classes whose 
evenings have been postponed due to staff absence.  

 

As it is Shrove Tuesday on the 13th, the school meal service will be 
serving pancakes as the dessert. Don’t forget to select your child’s 
meals on ParentPay.  

 

Talking Mental Health is 
an animation designed to 
help begin conversations 
about mental health in 
the classroom and 
beyond. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCrjevx3-Js  

This week, we have been focusing even more on the topic of mental 
health. One of our key ambitions for our children is to empower them 
to talk openly about their feelings and emotions, and be able to use 
the toolkit that they develop when overcoming obstacles and 
challenges that affect their mood and wellbeing.  

 
Michael Kaitell 
Headteacher 

Spring Term 

Wednesday 14th & Thursday 15th 
February 2024 – Parent/Carer Evening 
– individual appointment slots.  
Thursday 15th February – SEND Bike 
Club 
Friday 16th February – Last day of term 
Monday 19th to Friday 23rd February – 
Half term holidays 
Monday 26th February – First day back 
for children 8:30am 
 
 

Attendance Matters 

Congratulations to the classes in green: 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nCrjevx3-Js


Pancake Day – School Meals Team Points 

 

TEAM POINTS 

 
Tigers 506 

 
Bears 775 

 
Wolves 640 

 
Sharks 528 

 
Komodo Dragon 603 

 

Gold Award Debit Card Recipients 

Each week we publish any recipients of the new Gold Award Debit Card. 

Gold Award Recipients 

Name Class 
 

Health Reminder – Scarlet Fever/ Strep A 

 



School Uniform 

School uniform can be purchased from 3:00-4:00pm in the dining hall. The dates 
vary throughout the year.  

In a hope to reduce the cost of school uniform, from September, you will have the 
option to purchase iron-on badges for plain white polo shirts and plain red jumpers. 
Badges will cost £1.20 and should make uniform more affordable.  

Uniform can also be purchased online: 
www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-
clubs/hunters-hall-primary/  
 

Or Telephone: 01992 763679 / Email: info@schooluniformdirect.org.uk 

Parent Hub 

We would like all parents/carers to join us on Parent Hub.  

Parent Hub is a FREE app that helps keep you up to date with what’s going on at 
school. You’ll receive messages, pictures, documents and newsletters, all in one 
handy place. 

1. Download the Parent Hub app from your app store (iPhone or Android). 

2. Create yourself an account. 

3. Choose “Add a School” and enter: 

 @HuntersHallPS 

 

 

 

To find 
out 
more, 
click the 

link below for a useful guide.  

https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-
translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app  

 

 

 

 

Reporting absence  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-clubs/hunters-hall-primary/
http://www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/schools-and-clubs/hunters-hall-primary/
mailto:info@schooluniformdirect.org.uk
https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app
https://support.parenthub.co.uk/hc/en-us/articles/6172951020689-How-to-translate-messages-in-the-Parent-Hub-app
https://www.parenthub.co.uk/


Uniform Reminder & PE Days 2023-2024 

During the course of this academic year, we are phasing out some of our school uniform in an effort to make it 
more affordable for our parent body.  

Our school uniform provider now sells school badges for £1.20 so that you are able to purchase plain white polo 
shirts/ plain red jumpers/cardigans and iron on the badge. (Our current provider will continue to sell their stock of 
red and grey uniform items and staff has been informed that it is a gradual phase out)  

We have reduced the number of days that children require their school uniform by allowing them to wear their 
PE kit on two days of the week. (You will be notified if there is a special day such as school photographs so that 
you can ensure that children are dressed appropriately.)  

School Uniform 

White Polo Shirt (with logo/ iron-on badge)  

Red jumper/ Cardigan (with logo/ iron-on badge)  

Grey school trousers/ skirt/ shorts 

Summer Dress  

Plain black shoes/ trainers  

 

 

PE Kit 

Plain white t-shirt 

Red shorts  

Red/ Grey jogging bottoms 

Red fleece  

Black plimsolls 

 

 

PE Days 2023-2024 

 



English Karate Federation  

https://www.englishkaratefederation.com/  

Who’s Who?  Mrs Blease 

Why do you work at Hunters Hall?  
I came here as a cleaner 3 years ago and was made to feel 
so welcome. I instantly loved the school and wanted to 
work more closely with the children so I jumped at the 
chance when a teaching assistant position was offered to 
me.  
 
What's your role?  
I enjoy socialising with my family and friends. We go to 
concerts, listen to live bands and go to the theatre. 
 
Favourite things… 
My favourite holiday destination is the Balearic Islands. I 
am lucky enough to be going on holiday with my family 
this year and I can’t wait! I also enjoy caravan holidays and 
as we have family in Skegness, I get to enjoy these quite 
often 

 
Own School Memories 
Most of my fond memories of school are during my 
primary school years. I loved drama the most and often 
starred in school plays! 
 
How long have you been at Hunters Hall? 
I have worked at Hunters Hall for 3 years as a cleaner and this is my second school year working in the 
classroom. I am currently a one to one support in Year 3.  
 
Achievements to date (in order) 
I have been married for 37 years, I have 3 lovely children and 4 grandchildren.  
I am proud of myself for completing my qualifications throughout my 22-year career as a teaching assistant as I 
always found school work a challenge.  
 
 

https://www.englishkaratefederation.com/


Reading for Pleasure Matters at Hunters Hall 
 

Reading for Pleasure Matters at Hunters Hall 
 

We are currently thinking about stories set in different countries. Come and see our Reading 
Around the World display. Here are our next three stories set in three different countries. Ms 
Caisey would particularly like to hear from a parent/carer or pupil who has a favourite 
children’s book set in Romania, Lithuania, Albania or Bulgaria. The text does not have to be 
in English. 
 

 

Reading interest: 4-8 
 
‘A Safe Place ’by Lucy Markovitch is a story about a 
little girl who tries hard to keep granny’s birthday 
present safe. That’s not easy when the world is full of 
distractions. Set in London, England it’s a good book 
for talking about journeys and different types of 
transport. 

 

 

Reading interest: 8-12 
 
‘Shadow’ by Michael Morpurgo begins in war torn 
Afghanistan. Aman and his mum befriend a springer 
spaniel. It is thin and starving but Aman nurses the dog 
back to health. As life in Afghanistan becomes more 
dangerous the three set off on the dangerous journey to 
a relative’s home in Manchester England. This book is 
a gripping read. 

 

 

Reading interest: 10-adult  
 
 ‘Once’, by Morris Gleitzman is a story of an orphan boy 
called Felix. It is 1942 and Poland is no place for a 
Jewish boy. Can Felix keep one step ahead of the 
Nazis and find happiness, even if it is just once in his 
life? 

 

 
 



Iron Men 
Ted Hughes’ “The Iron Man” has inspired our Year 4s to design and make their own version. If you 
would like to re-read the story or read it for the first time, click this link: 
https://www.etherleylane-pri.durham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/96/2021/06/The-Iron-Man.pdf  

 
 

  

https://www.etherleylane-pri.durham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/96/2021/06/The-Iron-Man.pdf


Daggers’ Guards of Honour 

 
 

After school this week, a selection of our children were chosen to be guards of honour at Dagenham 
and Redbridge Football Club.  
This prestigious invitation meant that the children were allowed onto the pitch prior to kick-off.   

 



ARP Fundraiser 

Next week the ARP pupils will be selling bouncy balls and slinky springs at playtime to raise some funds and 
make a wish come true!  The toys are 50p each and will be available in the ball and pagoda playgrounds to KS2 
pupils.  Please support the children in this fundraising activity if you can. 

 

 

 



Saturday Afternoon Pictures CYPD-Hub 

 
 

CYPD Disability Hub 

  



Premier Holiday Camps 

  

Warmer Clothing Reminder Toy Donations 

 
 



Mental Health Support Team 

 



Breakfast Club Donations Wanted 

  

DHP Scheme Household Support Fund 

  



RockSteady 

 

https://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/info-for-parents  

 

Call 0330 113 0330  

 

https://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/info-for-parents

